I. Call to order

II. Additions:

III. Approval of Minutes: (August 20, 2018)

IV. New Business:

5:30 PM – Attorney Consult -- meeting closed to the public

6:00 PM I-18-019 Two Harbors Hideways, LLC/Brien Getten Initial IUP Vacation rental at 1240 Lindgren Road, Two Harbors, MN 55616


7:00 PM C-18-010 William Fisher Conditional Use – (Previous CUP amendment) Resort, full-service restaurant, on-sale beer and wine, retail, boat rentals on 19.34 acres at National Forest Lodge, Isabella, MN.

7:30 PM I-18-021 Arrowhead Vacation Properties, Initial IUP – Vacation rental at 446 Old North Shore Road, Two Harbors, MN 55616.

8:00 PM I-18-022 Judy Lykins/ HWY 61 Revisited Renewal IUP—Vacation rental at 3386 Hwy 61, Two Harbors, MN 55616.

8:15 PM P-18-003 Mary Sutton Gunsten Lake Development amendment on Lots 7 and 8 named Gunsten Ridge Addition, Block One, Lots 1, 2, and 3.

VI. Adjourn